Effects of 24-hour starvation period on metabolic parameters of 20-day-old rats.
The effects of a 24-hour starvation period upon 20-day-old rat pups were studied both in animals kept in the presence of their starved dams and in their absence. The relative loss of body weight was more intense in the rats that received no milk, being however, severe in both groups. There was a significant maintenance of both plasma glucose levels and total amino acids, with differences in blood glucose compartmentation and a remarkable uniformity in the effects of starvation upon individual amino-acid concentrations. A significant increase in plasma urea was observed, higher in the rats kept in the presence of the dam. Ketone bodies increased with starvation but their final levels were lower than in adults. The general pattern of metabolic change observed suggests a situation, after 24-h food deprivation, similar to that of long term starvation in adults; with an active protein amino-acid catabolism but with a remarkable maintenance of circulating foodstuff levels.